
 UNAPPROVED 
PARENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, 2020 
ZOOM----6:00pm 

 
1. Welcome and Prayer 

 
2. Oct. 7  meeting minutes approved 

 
3. OLD BUSINESS:  

a. Halloween Celebration in School--- lots of candy donations, games and GC prizes donated for 
winners of mask decorating!!  Fun had by all ESPECIALLY WITH MR> ALARCON’s BINGO 

b. Campus Clean-up follow-up--slowly but surely getting rid of items in “outdoor classroom” 
area--free and for sale on face book marketplace 

c. Box Tops ---  (online total since July, 2020 is $50.40)  +  $11.40 clipped = $61.80--next 
submission Mar.1 

d. Drive Thru Take Out with Pogie ---Overview and profit for 
playground-----$495.00--CONGRATS to Miss Hansinger dinner ticket raffle winner!! She 
will choose a $25 GC of choice.   Will plan for March 12 drive-thru in honor of St. Patrick’s 
Day.  Chriss to discuss meal options with Pogie Catering to offer family specials, etc… 

e. Cookie Dough Truck Review--- profit for playground-----$200--  More than cookie dough/ice 
cream too---will schedule again for springtime.  

f. Swenson Drive-in to donate review--- profits for playground fund---$41.93 
g. Gift Card Orders------so far ~$675.00 ordered including Miss Hansinger’s GC winning 
h. Reverse Advent Calendar-- Mr. Alarcon, Mrs. Winkler, Mrs. Alonso, and Mrs. Pogorelc to 

work on identifying where food items will go and generate the Calendar before Thanksgiving 
Break 

i. Online Popcornopolis--flyer out---selling  Nov 1--Dec. 10---after significant changes to the 
company’s  online fundraising procedure, the profit will now be 50% of all orders  not 40% 

j. More dine to donate options sought??  Jen K. working on relations with  downtown Lorain 
restaurants.   So far very difficult d/t health crisis 



k. Review passive fundraisers---Jackie will look into more businesses that have  programs for 
schools (current list is included with these minutes)  including  the new Meijer in Lorain for 
school program 
 

4. NEW BUSINESS 
a.  PARTNERSHIP IN EDUCATION--discussion, goals--good idea for several persons to work 

on--tabled til Jan. (initial proposal included with these minutes) 
b. OSU-Xichigan squares board (THE GaXe is DeceXber 12)--MB to email 100 square grid to 

Jackie to generate to school families/thru social media for game--school paypal option for 
purchase $10/square 

c. Holiday Happenings - Thanksgiving festivities being planned by staff and faculty with HEAVY 
EMPHASIS ON MR. ALARCON’s BINGO!!!! 

 
 
      6.  EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP--Mr. Alarcon 

● CONGRATS Mrs. Pogorelc Oct. Employee of the Month; School Travel Policy for COVID provided to 
families--school admin. will be guided by Lorain Health Dept. if there is a COVID outbreak at school; 
possible change to Zoom for conferences in the future--1st quarter conferences and early dismiss 
tomorrow outside discussion an option; CYO basketball is a go for middle school only with St. Anthony 
not hosting any games; there has been lack of respect shown for our teachers and staff  through email by 
some parents--Mr. Alarcon requests all concerns go to him; 2 days off in Dec. for cleaning school and 
regrouping for teachers; approx 30 students online this quarter; 3rd gr. Reading Guarantee Test 
completed, all but 5th gr. MAP testing completed with Kindergarten testing at or above average; approx. 
$18,000 in playground fund--building to begin in stages ie. fence, edging etc.--.for insurance reasons, 
professionals to assemble.  Mr. Alarcon to have informative Zoom meeting for school families, and 
discuss info. after weekend masses for parishioners; the goal of We Give Catholic on Dec. 1st is 
$10,000; calendar sales approx $11,130 before expenses;  KUDOS TO OUR WONDERFUL SCHOOL 
CUSTODIANS, TEACHERS AND STAFF!!  Students to create thank you notes for our custodians who 
work sooooooo hard --with a smile on their faces----to clean and sanitize  

 
      7.  CONCERNS---- 
 
      8.  NEXT MEETING ---Dec. 2     ZOOM 6pm 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted by Marybeth Brailer 
 


